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In the process of urbanization in American, the phenomenon of local government
"fragmentation" has become a major feature of American local politics. In the field of
public service, the government and the society are the supplier and demander. In a
certain demand of the social services, how the local government could provide
services effectively is the main objective of this paper. Due to the large number and
the intensive complexity of the American local governments, there are vertical and
horizontal relationships between the local governments, that is, the relationship
between the county and the municipality and the relationship between the
municipality and the municipality. This paper will study the Los Angeles County,
analyzing how the local governments meet the needs of social services within the Los
Angeles County.
This paper was divided into six parts: Part One put forward the research
question of this paper; Part Two is the literature review of the research question,
through reading amounts of literatures from home and abroad; Part Three introduced
the theoretical basis which extracted from the literature review, in order to provide
theoretical support for the following case study; Part Four put forward two research
hypotheses to compare with the former researchers, clarified the theoretical and
practical significance of the study, and explained the research methods; Part Five is
the main part of this paper, that is, how the local government in Los Angeles County
could effectively allocate the public service function, the specific content of the case
study will observe the different species and ways of public services that are
provided and produced by different scales of local government from the perspective
of government’s public fiscal expenditure; Part Six is the discussion and conclusion of
the theory and the practical case study.
In the case study, we found that the American local government is no longer
confined to the traditional government production service model, however, it turned to
a new idea of multi-center governance. Although the self-production model is still













widespread. In the process of cooperating with other parties to supply public services,
different scales of local government have cooperated with each other because of their
different functions, and promoted the formation of local government cooperation
mechanism in the metropolitan areas. The collaboration mechanism is usually a
contractual system with other government, or a creation of a special district to meet
people's public service needs. These ways of supplying the public service become a
unique mode when the American local government performs the public service
function, and also provides valuable theoretical and practical experience for the study
of regional governance.
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